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J'fuj'iM?xT'tII!n"i; that happens after
you have done a noble deed is. you
either regard it as a reward of virtue
or as a punishment for having been
foolish. I felt both ways when Judcre
Wade came down the ear aisle, looking
so much grander than atj other man
in fisht that I don't see how they
stand him ever. At that minute the
noble black taffeta, 'deed felt foolish,
but at the next minute I thanked mv
luckr stars for it

It is nice to watch for a rersori" to
. on teh si?! it of you if you fool sure how

he Is so'n to take it, and somehow
in this c:ie I felt sure. I was not d.

for Lis smile broke his face
up into a joy lr.i;zli. Off came his hat
instantly so I could catch a glimpse of
the fascinating frost over his temples.,
and with a positive sicrh of rapture he
subsided into the seat beside me. I
turned with an echo smile all over me,
when suddenly his face became grave
and considerate, and he I joked at me
as nil the men in Ilillsboro have been
loins ever since poor Mr. Carter's

funeral.
"Mrs. Carter." he said very kindly,

in a voice that pitched me out of the
ear window and left me a mile be-h::- :d

on the track, all Ly myself. "1
wish I had known of your sad errani
to town so I could have offered yoa
some assistance in your selection. Yoa
know we have just Lad our lot in the
cemetery finally arranged, and I found
the Geaiers in memorial stones very
confusing in their ideas and designs.
Mrs. Henderson just told ray mother
of your absence from home hist night,
and I could only come down to the city
for the day on important business or I
would have arranged to see you. I
hope you found something that satis-lie- d

you."
What's a woman going to say when

she lias a tombstone thrown in Ler
fnee like that? I didn't say anything,
but what I thought about Aunt Ade-
line Ciied in a dreadful pause.

I'erfectiy dumb and quiet I sat for
an awful space of time and wondered
just whnt I was going to do. Could
a woman lie a monument into her suit
case? It was beyond me at thatspeak- -

i i r. and the Muily that is ready for
life quick didn't want to. I shut my
eyes, counted three to myself as I do
when 1 go over into the cold tub, and
told him all about it. We both got a
sati.sfactoryreactiou, and. I never en-j- o

tJ tj self so'hluch as that before.
I understand now why Judge Wade

lias had so many women martyr them-
selves over Li.n and live unhappily
ever afterward, as everybody says
Henrietta Mason is doing. He's a very
inspiring man, and he fairly bristles
with fascinations. Some men are what
you call taking, and they take you if
they want ou. while others are draw-
ing, and after yon are drawn to them
they will consider the question of
taking you. The judge is like that.

In the meantime it tingles me up to
a very gr.-a- t degree to have a man
use his eyes on me, as it is the privi-Ig- j

of only womankind to do, and I
feel thfit it will be good for his judge-
ship for iue to let Lim "draw" me at
least a ldtle way. I may get hurt,
but I least Lave an interesting
t!:i.':? cf it. I started right then and
tot results. for-L.- stopped under the
oii lilac busa that leans over my side
gate and kissed my hand. Oil lilac
sliook a laugh of perfume all ever us.
an i I believe signaled the event at the
t.p of his bough to the white clump
on the other side rthe garden. I'm
glad Aunt Adeline n't in the flower
fraternity or sorority. Suppose sho
had sen or heard!

And it didn't take me inner minutes
to slip into old summer l.efira last-a- lso

for the last time insida of those
buttons and run through the garden,
my heart singing "Lii'.ly. i;illy," in a
perfect rapture cf tune. I ron past the
tifficodoor and found him in his cot al-

most asleep, and we had a bear re-
union in the rocker by the window that
in.rde i:s both breathless.

"What did you bring me. Molly?" he
f nally kissed under my right car.

"A real baseball and bat. lover, and
an engine with fiv-- cars, a rake anal a
spade and a hoe, two blowguns that
pop a new way and something that
squirts water and some other things.
Will that be enough?" I hugged hixn
i;p anxiously, for sometimes he is hard
to please and I might not have got the
Tory thing be wanted.

"Thank you. Molly; all them things
is what I want, but you oughter brung
morc'n that for three day3 not being
here with me." Did any woman ever
have a more lovely lover than that? I
don't know how long I should have
rocked him in the twilight if Dr. John's
voice hadn't come across the ball in
command.

"Put him down now, Mrs. Molly, and
come and say other how do you does,"
be called soft'y.

It was a funny p!al to see him I felt
as T noma he r. --v!.: . h iL2

star;ctingover vy tiiewindow looking
out at my garden in it3 twinfe glow.
I think it is wrong for a woman to let
her imagination kiss a man on the back
cf his Deck even if she has known for
some time that there 13 a little drake
tail lock of hair there just like his
6vTrSon3. 1 tare mm" Thy " fc 53 "aTal a
pood deal more of a smile and a blush
than I intended.

He very far from kissed the band;
lie bold it just long enough to turn me
around into the light and give me one.
long looking over from bead to foot

"Jnst where does that corset press
you worst?" he asked in the tone of
voice he uses to say. "Foke out your
tongue." So much of my Tennessee
shooting blood rose to my face that It
is a wonder it didn't drip, but I was
cold enough to have hit at forty paces
if I had had a shooting iron in my
hand. As it was. the coldness was the
only missile that I bad, but I used it to
some effect.

"I am making a call on a friend. Dr.
Moore, and not a consultation visit to
my physician." I said, looking into bis
face as though I had never seen him
before.

"I beg your pardon. Molly," he ex-

claimed. And Li3 face was redder than
mine, and then it went white with
mortification. I couldn't stand that.

"Don't do that way," I exclaimed.
And before I knew it I had taken hold
of his band and had it in both of mine.
"I know I look as if I was shrunk or
laced, but I'm not. I was going to tell
you all about it and show it to you.
I'm really inches bigger in the right
place and just just 'controlled, the
woman called it, in the wrong place,
riease feel me and see." And I of-

fered myself to hiin for examination
in the most regardless way. He's not
at all like other people.

TThe blood came "back into his face,
and he laughed as he gave me a little
shake that pushed me away from him.
"Don't you ever scare me like that
again, child, or it might be serious," be
said in the Billy and me tone of voice
that I like some, only

"I never will," I said in a hurry. "I
want you to ask me anything in the
world you want to and I'll always do
it."

"Well, let me take you home through
the garden then, and. yes, I believe I'll
stay to break a muffin with Mrs. Hen-
derson. Don't yoa want to tell me
what a little girl like you did in a big
city and and read me part of that
London leiter I saw the postman give
Judy this afternoon?"

Again I ask myself the question why
his friendliness to Alfred Dennett's let-

ters always makes me so instantly
cross.

LEAF FIFTH.
Only an Old Song.

LHEP is one of the most de-

lightful and undervalued
amusements known to te
human race. I Lave never

had enough yet. and every second of
time that I'm not busy with something
interesting I curl up on the bed and go
drenci hunting only I sleep too hard
to do much catching. But this torture
book found that out on ine and stopped
it the very first thing on page three.
The command is to sleep as little as
possible to keep the nerves in a good
condition "eight hours at the most
and seven would be better." What
earthly good would a seven hour nap
llo me? I want ten hours to sleep and
twelve if I get a good tired start To
see me stagger out of my perfectly
nice bed at G o'clock every morning
now would wring the sternest heart
with compassion and admiration at my
faithfulness to whom?

Yes, It was the day after poor Mr.
Carter's funeral that Aunt Adeline
moved up here into my house and set-
tled herself in the big south room
across the ball from mine. Her furni-
ture weighs a ton each piece, and Aunt
Adeline is not light herself in disposi-
tion. The next morning when I went
In to breakfast she sat In the "vacant
chair" in a way that made me see
that she was obviously trying to fill the
vacancy. I am sorry she worried her-
self about that Anyway, it made me
take a resolve. After breakfast I went
into the kitchen to speak to Judy.

"Judy," I said, looking past her
bead, "my health Is not very good, and
you can bring my breakfast to me In
bed after this." Toor Mr. Carter al-

ways wanted breakfast on the stroke
of 7 tnd me at the same lime, though
ha rarely got me. Judy has two dead
husbands and she likes a ginger col-

ored barber down town. Also her
mother is our washerwoman and in-

fluenced by Aunt Adeline. Judy under-
stands everything I say to her. After
I had closed the door I beard a laugh
that sounded like a war whoop, and I
pmiled to myself. But that was before
my martyrdom to this book bad be-

gun. I get up now!
But the day after I came from the

cit.v I lay in bed just as long as I
wanted to and ignored the thought of
the exercises and deep breathing, and
the icy, unsympathetic tub. I couldn't
even take very much interest in the
lonely egg on the lonely slice of dry
f!f T Tnq tle'ikire- - altor tl hur?.
ilir.r&m '13- - a very peculiar Ltt.

speck on, the universe; even more pe-

culiar than being like a hen. It U one
of the o!dst towns in Tennessee, and
the moss on it is so thick that it can't
be scratched off e-c- ept in spots. But
It Las a lot of race horse and distillery
money in it. and when it gets poked
up by anything unusual It takes a gulp
of Its own alcoholic atmosphere and
runs away on its own track atn 2.1.5
gait shedding moss as It goes. It
basu' had a real Joy race fcr a long
time, and I feit that it needed it. I
rolled over and laughed into my pil-
low.

The subject of the conduct o' widows
5s a serioes-ou- e. Of all the things old
trnditiou m;t set jtbout it is that.

and what was decid'edTo Tje"TCIie"priPer I

still dictates shall be done and spends
a good deal of its time seeing its di
rections carried out. For a year after
the funeral they forget about the poor
bereaved, and when they do remember
her they speak to and of her In the
same tones of voice they used at the
obsequies. Then sooner or later some
neighbor is sure to see some man walk

thome from church with her or bear
some old bachelor's voice on her front
porch. Mr. Cain took Mrs. Caruther's
little Jessie up in his buggy and helped
her out at her mother's gate just be-

fore last Christmas, and if the poor
widow hadn't acted quick the town
would have noticed them to deaili be-

fore he proposed to her. They were
married the day after New Year's, and
she lost lots of good friends because
she didn't give them more time to talk
about it.

I don't intend to run any risk of los-
ing my friends that way, and I want
them to have all the good time they
can. "get out of "It. ' I'm-jJUln- glo "serve
out mint juleps of excitement until the
deer old place is running as it did
when it was a two-year-ol- Why get
Hind when people are interested in
you? It's a compliment, after all, and
just gives them more to think about
I remembered the two trunks across
the hall and hugged my knees up un-

der my chin with pleasure at the
thought of the town talk they con-
tained.

Then just as I had got the first plan
well going r.nd was deciding whether
to wear the mauve meteor or the white
chiffon with the rosebud embroidery as
a first Julep for my friends a sweet-
ness came in through my window that
tJok my breath away, and 1 lay still
with my hand over my heart and lis-

tened. It was Billy singing right un-

der my window, and I've never heard
hini do it before in all his five years.
It was the dearest old fashioned tune
ever written, and Billy sang the words
as-- distinctly as if be had been a boy
chorister doing a difficult recitative.

i J J
V".

1 , .''Vz-S.Z- .

''ayf Molly, look st the snake I fcrting-f- d

you!"

lly heart bent so It shoe!: the lace on
my breast like a breeze from heaven
as be took the high note and teen let
it go en the last few word-;- :

"If ;. ,u '.ovf ?.7oi!y, :r'.:.v.i;.
Ltt : u.;r answer he a !;!!"

A recollection cf having
heard the word and tunc- - sui.j: by n:y
mother when I w:s at the rokin. aya
myself brought the tears 1 iny eyes as
I few to the window and parted the
curtains. If you heard a little by im-

pel singinj: at your casement wouldn't
rou expert a cherubim face upturned
with heaven lights all over il? Hilly':;
face was upturned as he heard me
draw the shade, but it was stresked
like a wild Indian's with decorations
cf brown nnid. and he he'd n long
gHroy fish worm on the end of a sticl:
while he wined his ether priiuy hand
(lev!) tf;. front vf hi- - linen bieu-e- .
, CTo m- - l iorit inui--

Notice.
Tin-o- toiu l ti uuarterl v ne-e- i ui.u
tin I..' nil I'd ("luirch

will l hei.l at Liberty eburcli
next siltirday and Sunday. Or.

. O. Jones.
eut. will j. reach Sund-- niorniii;
followed by eommunn1 . I'very- -
ioiv eor-iiia- ! lv initerl.

.:t-.-b-
tw

If you need anything for har-
vest call cn Ed Donat. He will
treat you right.

To admire, to love, to rvrrot.is to
live, sui l :i yr.-..- i v.rht-r- . Do iwl 1ft the

be liroaUt in by a or cold.
tPhich if trea'.ed v.hea it tirc a2pear?d
would have aily controlled. Allen's
Congh Batssm brings welcomed rtlief in sui.-l- i

eas-.-s- Contsiiin no h:innlul ingredients.
S5o., 50c. and iSl.O'J lottlu-- s at alfdealers.

KeepJt Handy
2 For an etnprrrrr :

come?, nolliiujr u nwrr usl-iu- J il 4

;

(rfmtiX Iavis')
lEvnlnabls
iorDiarrhtEa,

etc. i'prnTvlli

l! CAVTi'J

,f, ritii.ru- -
.
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FORTYYEARS ABO

Hems of Interest to Old and New

Residents cf City Which Were
Kew Forty Years Ago.

Julius our peart
little cifiai' maker, lias jrone to
"Shekagy" to buy out a burnt
block and put up a big- - brick
rii:ar mamifacniry. as a branch
to hiv 1'IatlsmoKili establish
niiiit. Suec'-s- s to Julius.

Mr. Yaiider ourl. chief he:u
eb-r- k in the mail erviee fur Ne-

braska and nva, paid IMatts.
1 1 a visit thi week and call
ed on the Herald in company with
M. J'.. Murphv. mail a: :ep.t u n til
n. a-- m. His bii.-ii- ie here We'll
never li-

the
A- - Mi! you'll heat

Or. Ibintham. the man aiie-t- -
1 for wife murder, was acijuil

ted. there not 0 i 1-
- sullieient

evideiu-- before lb.- - ruail jury to
warrant an indictment. Against
lllo. Keelel". Ill lor stealing
horses, tin- - jury found a true bill
l iiev alo joini'l lour other in- -
1 irt i iK-i- i r-- of minor otVen-e- s am
td.jou rne.l "ei!uedi forenoon

The a- -t ami quiet eilv of
Mat I moul ii was i n row i i inlo in- -

exl Meal eonlusioii and alarm
eerday niornini: by lb l epi rt

!l!i:ll ..w.r- - llo.... 1 I . .11 a i ii. iI lln- -

ian were ru-tii- n' down upon uw.

arei. and wholly unpre
pared for a future worhj. All tin-tow-

r:i-!ii- -ti down to intercept
: t 1l!.. i;'. ami 'iean upon mem io

o oil o Lincoln, or om other
;p -- lior.-e own. where (hey Could
lard the pi-- - iif mi much Rus-ia- u

ail at once.
'!'! Fact in arri im: at the

of action, oiip editor
found I lie it. 15. in en iron i Tim my
Oawkins to Jo- - 11 dieue ealm- -

III.' Russian -- cene.
willioii! the -- ymptoms of
aiarm. and on careful imiuiry we

that HSo Meniioni(e
Weje ab"ard tin- - cen cars
"fornin-l- " u. and that tln-- y were
bound To;- - Lincoln, where accom-n- ii

.dat ior; . Iiaxe been prepared
for tln-- a few weeks, while
I hctr "In-a- mci look up linal

b--- l inal ion- - lor the whole colony
-T, children and JT)7 adult:

think of i '." children in seven
small ears.

We went thr..uh the ears, and
Moses! We Ui'MM Wel'e so plad
that wi- - happened to be born in
America am! baen"t ol to

rat- - here. "Lit lie Mac" Fred.
Kroehler. lb'n Hemide. Little
Nathan. and a host of other
Outchmeii wi-r- ' jabbering Itudu
iir' to the bror-ue- d up men
and iip-- y lookiii- - assie on the
cai's and it - said several of
them found relatives tliere.
J'rank stadler wa talkins .three
kinds of lanpuaLies out of each
coiner uf his niuuth at once, and
one old lady claimed Frank for a
frrandson instanier. le'caue his
hair was mn. white, just like
his' urandfal her's. "dear old
MMl.'

Just as (be train was leavinfr;
' SI inch" was seen Rush-i- n up to
caleh on ln-liin- someune havinpr
t"!d him that a Rush-i- n uncle
was aboard and had 1 0,000
ubbles for him. "Stinch" was

after Unit uncle, you bet. Look
out for the most barbarous letter
in the Republican in a few days.
Time's up oil" tues the train
and in ues this scratch to our
printers.

P. S. Tli is i the same crowd
that arrived at Omaha yesterday
(by the Bee and at Sioux City a
week lien, and over on the V. I.
lomoiTuw and so on. They're
here now. hut will ie aunewhere
else another day You know-tha- t

thev're Rush-in- s. accounts
for it.

Which Daily Paper?
Readers of The Lincoln Slate

Journal are getting some very im-
portant news nowadays about the
tariff, tlie currency bill and the
trouble in Mexico. This paper
wants you to read it awhile just
to see if it is not the paper you
will want all the time. A cut-pri- ce

olfer is made of one dollar
from now until January 1, 1914,
for The lJaily and SundayJournal.
The paper will be slopped at that
time. This secial rate is made
only tu induce you to try the
paper and find out for yourself if
it is not Nebraska's greatest
newspaper. The sooner you send
in your dollar the more papers
yon will get for your money. Ad-

dress 5ft ate Journal,' Lincoln, Neb.

Local News
From Tuesday's ijaily.

--Mi.:s Alma Larson departed
Saturday afternoon at 3:3o for
Ithica, Xeb.,. where she visited

Aupust Doering of Omaha came
dowii yesterday to spend Labor
day here with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Minnie I'richard was a
pas.-eng- er to Haveloek Saturday
afternoon, where she spent Sun-
day with relatives.

James Ptacek, wife and little
daughter departed Sunday morn-in- y

for Lincoln, where they will
attend the state fair.

Joe Carrigan. wife and sou. of
Haveloek came down Saturday af-
ternoon to spend a few'days with
friends in the old home.

.Miss llermie nutter was u ias- -
sent-- r Sunday morning for Have
lock, where she will visit with
relatives for a short time.

Frank Hiber departed yestei
dav niornin?" for Omaha, where
h-- ' will resume his studies at
Creijihton School of I'harmaey.

1'. C. Hanson returned to his
home at Omaha this morniny, af
d r a visit here over Sunday with
Ins mother and sister.

Mrs. A. L Cole was a passeng-
er this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will visit for a few
hours with her father, Judge II.
O. Travis.

Miss Anna Hassler returned to
Lincoln this morninjr. after a
visit here for a week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Hassler.

Ro Jackson and wife and baby
came down saturuav from their
home at Haveloek and visited here
with relatives, returning" home
Sunday morning-- .

C. M. Manners and wife and
on. Harold, were passengers

ye-iei'd- ay morning: for Lincoln,
where they will take in the state
fair for a short time.

John Wunderlieh, Vilas shel-io- n

and R. H. Ingwerson of Ne- -
hawka were in the city today for
a few hours at tniim;r to husmess
matters at the court house.

Arl bur Whitj' and sister. Miss
Oilelia. arrived home last even
ing" from Coloi-ado- . where they
have been visiting for the past
lew weeKs m tlie mountain?.

Ldgar Steinhauei- - was a pas- -
lger ye.-terd-ay morning on th

arly Hurlington train for Lin-o!- n

to attend the sfate fair for
few daws.

Mrs. Joseph Viter.-ni- k and two
ions, of Alberton, Montana, who
lave been here for a few days

visiting' vvitn relatives. uepartei
this afternoon for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge McCrery
f Omaha were guests here yes

terday uf Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Hates. Mr. McCrery is a member
uf the A. O. U. W. base ball team.

Oeorge-- B. Mann departed yes-
terday morning' on No. la for
Kearney. Neb. The many friends
of Mr. Mann expect to see him
return, not alone, but with a
helpmate.

John A. Libershall, wife and
daughter, and Frank J. Libershall
and wife were passengers yester-
day morning: for South Omaha to
attend the Bohemian Catholic
turners' meet ing".

Mrs. Robert Ward and son,
Everett, were passengers this
morning for Lincoln, where they
will attend the state fair and will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. I'orter w hile in the capital city.

A very jolly party of young
ladies, composed of Misses Zelma
Tuey, Mayola Propst and Hand
Cowles. departed yesterday morni-
ng- for Lincoln, where they visit-
ed for the day al the slate fair,
returning" home on the late train.

Mis. Philip Wirtenberger. a
former Plattsmouth lady, now re-
siding- at Deadwood. S. D., who
has been visiting- - here for a few
days, returned home yesterday
morning-,- ' after a most delightful
visit here with friends.

Max Adams and wife of York,
Neb., are in the city visiting; at
the home of Mr. Adams' parents-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Adams, south
of the city. The two gentlemen
were passengers ye,terilay morn- -

ing for Lincoln, where they visit,
od for the day.

Rev . T. J. Mackay, rector ...f All
' church of Omaha, was a
of Mrs. L. It. White Sun- -

day.

Adam Fornoff of Cedar Creek
was in the city yesterduy attend-
ing to some trading with the mer-
chants for a few hours.

Robert Walling departed thi-morni- ng'

on the early Jlurlinpton
train for Omaha, where he will
resume his studies at the Crejph-to- u

High school for the term.

Miss Delia Martin of llaeork.
who has been spending several
days here with friends, ret ni ne.)
to her home yesterday, oin on
the early Ibjrlinton train.

T. Frank Wiles and family, who
have been visiting' for the past
few days among' relatives and
friends here, returned to their
home Monday evening".

Heil of Cedar Creek
drove in esteiijay afternoon from
iiis home and spent a few bonis
here with friends. a well as look-
ing' after some trading with the
merchant-- .

Ld Oansenier and family, from
iiejr Nehawka. were jn tin city
yesterday, coming" up via tin auto
route.

Mrs. Lafe Nelsuii la- -t

Saturday fur a few days' visit
with her daughters jn ;buwood
and Carson, olwa.

Mrs. J'rank Katun Colorado
City, who has been ere for a
time visiting- - relative departed
ye-terd- ay afternoon for In-- r

home.

linn York, wife and little son
departed yesterday morning- - for
Lincoln, where they visited for
the day at the state fair taking in
t he sight s.

Mrs. V. Zueker was a passeng-
er this afleri n for Omaha.
where she will secure some
snappy material for the millinery
department of the big' depart iie-n- t

store.

E. O. Stehinie came down from
Lincoln Saturday evening: to join
his wife, who has been here
visiting her parents. Judge and
Mrs. J. E. Douglass, and they re
turned home yesferdav morning".

E. H. Weseoll and wife, who
have been spending some few
weeks in I tie mountains of Colo
rado, returned this iimniinjf on
No. (. feeling- - greatly refreshed
from their outing-- .

Mrs. Fred Rezein-- r of Edgnionl.
S. !., who has been here for
some time --visiting- with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mis. Oeorge H.
Tains, returned home this morni-
ng- on the early Hurlington train.

Mrs. Allen Beeson and daugh-
ter. Miss (iertrude. departed this
morning-o- N. for I'rairie City,
this morning", in company with
James Newasek. for South Oma-
ha, where they will attend c

Jbdiemian turners meeti-
ng".

Miss Catherine Beiisuu Mi-- s

Carolyne Schuldiee and Harry
lienson of South Omaha came
down Saturday evening' mi No. i

and sjient Sunday and Labor day
at the Albert Sciubliee home. Mr.
Benson returned home la- -t even-im- r

over the Mis-ou- ri Pacific.

Miss Maude Mason departed
this morning for her home at
Boise City. Idaho, after a short
visit here with friends. The visit
of Miss Mason in this city, where
she was fur a number of vears
engaged in school work. was
much enjoyed and her many
friends here were very sorry lo
see her leave. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chri-wis-se- r.

from Nehawka. came up from
their home this morning- - and took
the morning" train over the Bur-
lington for Omaha, where Mr.
Chrisvvisser will spend the day
looking" after some business mat-
ters, and Mrs. Chi isw isser w ill go
on to Blooming! on. Neb., where
she will make a visit with her
brother and family.

Oeorge Brinklow and nephew,
Bert Wells, of San Autonia. Tex.,
arrived in the city yesterday for
a few days" visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Brinklow has
been here, owing" to the sickness
and death of her father, Mr.
Winn. Mr. Brinklow is .in the
railroad business and' his work
was such that he was unable to
arrive here iu Uv.v foe Hp

Local New;
From Wednesday's Daily.

Herbert Hnhce ha-Liiie-

for a few da -l! .lie)
tu atl.-u- the slate fair

O. It. Fbersole wa- - a p.

er t hi- - morning", in eompanv w ii h

his sou, 0ai for Lincoln to take
in the fair.

T. T. l ry wa a pa-seu- er tin-l.i- u

morning on th special for
idn, wln-r- e be will visit I'..; th- -
dav a tin I ale fair.

Cvril Janda departed I . -

morning for Valpan-o- . i - u 1

le he Will -it for a lew ,1.1V -

with relatives and fii'-ml-- .

Mt s. Nellie Mulder and
( ieeil tills allerilo.,1
from Chicago, where Upv hai-isj-

been ing wit h l i

Herbert Cotton wa- - a pas-
senger this morning" for (;bi-Wooi- l.

where he will- - .lltend to
-- oiiie painting at that place.

Mi--- e- Cb-- e Appb-ual- ami Lil-

lian Coe Were pa--elle- i's llli- -

iiiorning for Lincoln, wln i" I i i

will alien. 1 (he -- late fair l.-- r a
-- iiort t inn.

J. Wale- - and wife ami lllle
son. Harry, were pas-eii-- er

morning for Lincoln, wh.-r- i

expect to attend the -- late lair fop
l few dav.-- .

Frank Sil.man ami Henry
Klinger departed tin- - n "ruin-:-fo- r

the stale capital, wle-r- e llu--

will lake in the big lair t i i f":-- a

few hours.

Mr- -. M. A. Lei- - de,, arl.-- . I tins
morn ing for Faruam. Neb., in

M.ii-- e n a message a n m i nc n -
the selloU- - illness of p- -

at that place.

Lolli"' Egellbefger par
Monday afternoon f..r l

b'a. ami Davenport, where h

will vi-- il for a iVw wi with
relatives and friends.

W. I'.. Ro-eiicra- iis and w i f ami
laughter. Mary, departed la-- t

evening" for Denver, where th.--

will vi-- it for H few wee., w i ; i i

relatives jn that eilv.

Raj Cln -w - -- er of O- -i 'Hi'!,
Neb.. came in e-- t. r.iav- - ;

noon and v i- -il e I bo- - a slmrt Hue
fp-I- l wilh his pa re i i!- -. Mi ami
Mi - I'.eimeli i: In i - w : - -

Mi.--. L. T. Smith of V.rfoiis,
b.. wllo has lree here Visiting'
r parent.-- . Mr., and Mr- -. V. It.
itler. for a few dav-- . returned.

lier ll'illie llli- - alli'I'l!""!!.

Mr- -. William lbdlv and daugh-
ter. Mi-- S Agnes. Were pa--eng- er-

Ihi- - morning' for Lincoln, where
they will vi-- it at the le iue of
John J. Bullery ami wife fop j
few dav, and attend the lair.

YY. T. Richard-o- u ard wife
e a m up this morning" from their
hoiiii at Mvnard ami were pa-- -
-- eng. r- - oil the -- pecia tiain f..r
Lim-ol- ! lake in Ho stale fair.

Ml- -. A. H. We.-kbacl- i and Mi-

ll. It. Milb-- r were pa-s.-ng- er- tin
morning fur l.im-ulu- . where tip- -

will vi-- it at t he -- tale fa i i for a
few das and will be gue--- F. it th.- -

E. (tl'i'i'Il home there.

Mr- -. Frank 1". Hulleiy :ind
daughter. Mi-- s Pauline. wen-passeiigei- s

on the early l.urlin--to- n
1 r i i i for Lincoln ibj- - morni-

ng', wlure ib.-- will attend the
-- late fair for a -- hurt I im.-- .

F. M. Phebu- - dejiarted la- -l

Veiling" on No. J for Hannibal.
Mis-our- i. w In re he Wll elI -
ploved iu Hi fill II PV tip Bur- -
lington.

William Kaiifmanu ai d W i fe
were passengers on th ai !v

Burlington train this morning' t

Lincoln. wIpm- -' they will atle :d
the stale fair.

Mis. Alice Eaton wa- - a pa---ep-

this morning- - for iimaba.
from where she will leave for
(ioloiado Sjirings. Colorado,
where she will visit for a few
weeks wit Ii iv es.

Mrs. '. I. Morgan and nio-- .

Mrs. Amelia Swift, departed uii

mi Nu. for la
Springs. Neb., where t!i.- - w:!!
v isil for a short Dm- - w it !i Paul
Morgan and wife.

Mr- -. R. J'elcr-o- ii departed tln-f"- i-

aft ernooii Central Citj. Neb.
where her si-le- r. Mrs. i;. c. c..i- -
v HI. Is tJUlle Mls. p. I.-I- '

will be (be u -- t of aiioi i.-- r -- i

ler. Mrs. .. M. Keeley. Will
there. i H


